Agenda for 2018 AIBA
Coaches Commission Meeting
(June 8-10, 2018, Assisi - Italy)

1. Opening Remarks by Chairman
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes
4. Presentation of Implemented Recommendations
5. Presentation of “AIBA Technical School” Plan
6. Presentation of “Mixed Double Boxing” Program
   a. Selection of A TF Team Member from Coaches Commission
   b. Discussions on Rules
7. Review and Analysis of AIBA Coaches Management System
8. 1-star, 2-star, 3-star Course for Coaches Programmes - Review and Amendments
9. Examination Sheets and Topics Updating in Accordance with AIBA Rules and Regulations Amendments
10. List of AIBA Instructors Review
    a. Selection criteria confirmation
    b. Seminars and courses for AIBA instructors
11. Coaching Manuals - Contents Review and Amendments
    a. Manual for beginners
    b. Manual for advanced coaches
12. Key AIBA Rules and Regulation Amendments and their Influence on Coaches/Seconds Activities
13. Selection criteria of AIBA Course for Coaches Attendees
14. Additional Issues
15. Closing Remarks by Chairman